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joto tell a 7 story except they put into the
interstices of that storystore lies of their
own manufacturing do you not see
that destroys 2 they make a practice
of it they cannot transafransatraneasttraneastt business
except they must lie a little how
long do you suppose it will take that
manmau to get to heaven and to enter
into celestial glory where lies or any-
thing that is impure cannot exist

it will take him as many millions of

years asaq there will hobe millions of years
to come

perhaps some people may think
that if we do lie and are dishonest
andbaudanasaudsand so forth and so on when we die
the death that comes upon us and the
change that comes upon us will
change and take away those lies and
we shall find ourselves basking in
truth no such thing I1 may tell a
liolieiioilo to you I1 may be dishonest to my
neighbours and ungodly then I1 may
get up and go out of doors and I1 want
to know what better am I1 when I1 go
through that door than I1 was this side
of it has it changed my nature
no not one particle

I1 will refer to brother morleysmorlessMorleys
wordsvorasworas he says 11 the mind makes
thetho man thattfiat is true what is
thetho mind it is that character that
yaswas made and fashioned after the
image of god before these bodies
were maiemademale that is our spirits what
is the mind it is the spirit that
was made before this body do you
know it well now let me tell you
it is that spirit that makes the man

I1 care not how humble he is if
imposenose is three feet long and all
body waswag disaisalsfigureddisfiguredfigurea I1 will tell you

if there is a good spirit in that man
and that spirit cultivates
doctrine and lives to god you
him it is the spirit that is in
nianman that makes the man which
the mind that you werevere speaking of
father morley you meant poso
you not father 3morleyforleylorley 11 yes
nelitellneilvouyou did

well our change from this state of
existence does not change our cha-
racter the ebarcharacteracter must hebe made
and formed before it goes through
the vail if he is going to con-
tinue with the servants of god the
prophets

now brethren you have got a
spirit in you and that spirit was
created and organized was born and
begotten by our father1atber and our god
before we evereven took these bodies and
these bodies were formed byhimbehimby him and
through him and of him just as much
as the spirit was for I1 will tell you
he commenced and brought forth
spirits and then when hebe completed
that work hebe commenced and brought
forth tabernacles for those spirits to
dwell in I1 came through him both
spirit and bodboabodyy god made the ele-
ments that they are made of just as
much as hebe made anything tell me
the first thing that is made on earth
thatoodthatthatOodgodgoa did not organize and placeplaco
here in this world not a thing

well it is the mind or spirit that
MN

linainisjrntheiin the man that makes the man
waswes that spirit a wicked spirit when
it was organized and broughtbroucyht into ex
istenceistance no no more than our little
children are sinnerssinners butwehavebeenbut we have been
led that is perterperyerpervertedted or rather led
away from these true principles led
into evil principles by others well
then of course we are not exactly as
we were when we were organized
no we have taken other mens books
and reqsoningsandreasonings and fell into otherprin
ciplescaples led awayiway from nature some
say natures darkness I1 do nobnotnoinoe
know anything about such a thing as
natures darkness if we were as wewo
were in our first qreationweqreationcreation we should
be as innocent as little children every
one of us perhaps you do not see
these things as I1 do but I1 have not
any notion of my own to communicommini

I1 cate unto you
you see I1 am the simplest fellow

there I1is
4

s I1 wish to god I1 was moromore


